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Faott MINNEAPOLIS.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.

Botox, June 10. The Bell Tele-

phone company today declared a reg-

ular qnart-rl- dividend of three per
cent, payable June 15.

June 10. At 9:33
Whitelaw Reid, of New York, was
by acclamation nominated an the
convention's candidate for vico

BILL REFERRED.

June 10. In the
senate, the house bill for the admis-

sion of New Mexico and Arizona as
states was referred to tho committee
on

CHARGED TO NEW MEXICO.

Des Moines, June 10. The state
board of health has received notice
of teven cases of smallpox in Dan-bur-

Woodbury county, the diseaue
being brought here by a stranger
from New Mexico.

DEATH OF PRESIDENT POLK.

June 10. Col. L. L.
Polk, of North Carolina, president of
the National Farmers' Alliance, who
has been dangerously ill for the past
10 days, at his residence in this city,
Buffering from hemorrhage of the
bladder, caused probably by a tumor,
died tonight.

A COLORADO COAL COMBINE.

Trinidad,J une 10. The Colorado
Coal & Iron company and the Colo-

rado Fuel company are two of the
largest concerns of the kind in the
country, and an agreement has been
reached whereby tho two will consol
idate. All arrangements have been
made and the plans agreed upon,
and as soon as the of
the various properties is made the
combination will be completed.

Something of the enormity of this
combine may be learned when it is

stated that the Colorado Coal & Iron
company is stocked at 115,000,000
and the Colorado Fuel company at
$10,000,000.

It will be the largest coal combine
evet known west of
and will be equal to the great Read-

ing combine, the aggregate stock of
the two companies running up to
$25,000,000.
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Stoueh and Fall Outloos.

In case the statehood enabling act
passes the senate, which now seems
probable, Santa Feans generally are
counting on lively times this summer
and fall, for thero will be an election
or two, the state constitutional con-ventio- n,

the legislature and the land
court in session here, and these will

attract a great many visitors to the
capital city, to say nothing of the
natural impetus statohood prospects
will give all business interests. Local

hotel men in particular are counting
upon good times. New Mexican.

Ibeioation Securities.

A Santa Fe man recently in Chi-

cago quotes Lyman P. Gage, a noted
Chicago capitalist and of high rank
;among investors, as saying that
financial authorites all over the coun-

try are begiuuiug to realize the value
of irrigation securities. Mr. Gage

aid he considered investments in ir-

rigation enterprises as the safest the
west has to offer, not excepting rail-

road bonds, and it is his opinion that
within the coming year this class of

investments will command tho great
est attention.

Such opinions a this aro worth
much in leading financial circleo,
and they ought to encourage the de-

velopment of very many first class
irrigation projects now lying dor-

mant in New Mexico for the lack of
the proper kind of a hustler to take
hold of them.

Sabbath Musinos.

A new artiolo of religion is sug-
gested by Mr. W. O. Atwali r in an
essay in the last Forum. He thinks
Americans cat too nint h, and that the
prevalent duty of the Christian is to
diet Good for Mr. Atwaier and
goodfor tho new dogma. Wo slmll
como one of t-- days to a Hue ;

ot what good old
when reasoned 1110 olt children and the a

Felix of
and other things.

tcmueranco BOI'mo Life."

Although didn't give tho women
all that they asked for, no general
conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal church has ever more pronounc-
edly recognized woman's beneficent
and influence in the

the one which has been called the of
in Omaha. Cheer up, beautiful songs,

women of America. an the
have the

havo opens a
for the actual realization will dawn
upon you now antici
pated by or the world.

and higher and broader
of religion which embraces

the man has be-

sides a soul to save that ho has a
body free from tho inherited
shackles of infirmity and disease, a
mind to lift up and enlighten, and a
social condition and
elevate this definition,
every a wider is the

of
progress in this our day and

T. L. a plasterer,
whose home is in northern
but at present has address,
was before Judge Woosler
with a pistol, a dime bank,
two gold watches and a diamond ring

a writing desk, during the fire
day before C.

and Dr. Pettijohn
defended the It was proven

the and ravings bank
were found upon his person to the
satisfaction of the court, and ter

address by the at-

torney and a reply by Pettijohn,
the judge bound him in
appear before the grand jury in No-

vember. The was crowded
during the bearing of this case.

Toma Esquibe', of II u ion,
was caught f r the sec ml Scal-

ing g .od-- t I. I), Komero's rt re,
and a waimnt ban issmd for
his arrest by Judge Wooster. The

time Romero did not prose-

cute account of his
to several prominent citizens.
It many other articles
have been taken by him other
times. The come off Mon-

day at Judge Woostc r's.

Eastern had a en-

joyable time last night, won-

der, the and
part of tho program.

New Mexico voted
for Harrison, as we they
would, though they were credited
Blaine all the time.

. First Ciicrcii.
Rev. Norman S. Skinner will

preach both morning and evening.

Episcopal Church.
Rev. Mr. Githens will preach again

at tho Episcopal church tomorrow at
1 1 a.

First Baptist Church.
Sabbath school, 0:45 a. m.; sermon
the children, 11 a. m.; children's

exercise, 8 p. ni. Everybody in.
vucxi.

A. A. Laytox, pastor.

First M. E. Church.
Services will be tomorrow

the First M. E. church, D. V., as fol.
lows: Sunday school at 0:45 a.

, At 1 1 a. ni. tlio jastor will preach to
Paul meant he before i youno:

0,1 'u' 't l'lan of

it

from

Jext, Ecclesiastics 1, etc. In
afternoon funeral of J. N.

place,
Fellows. At 8 o'clock

p. children's day exercises
place. program

pared board of education
church than j League Honor. It con-i- n

session or" recitations,
Methodist You ; exercise primary dass,and

already morally gained is interesting throughout. Tho pro-gre-

points you been striving
' with processional. All

sooner lhau
you

The newer
definition

idea that something

to

to ameliorate
gaining with

day acceptation,
most promising development re-

ligious
generation.

Zimmerman,
Indiana,

who no
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stealing

yesterday. L. Fort
prosecuted Mrs.
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and no
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thought
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RELIGIOUS.

Presbyterian

m.

to
day

held at

in.;

xu., the
the Mr.

Siransner will take conducted
by the Odd

m. tho
will take The pre

by the is

B'sl8

by

gran

able

Mr.

invueu. a. Hoffman, l'astor.

1IEH3EES OF'TEE LAS VE9A3 KOD AND

Gra Club.

You are especially requested to
meet at the rooms of T. Crispell,
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of attending tho funeral of
a member of our club, Jno. A. S.raus-ner- .

Tiikron Crisfell,
President.

A. It. Qcinly, Secretary.

There will be general regret
throughout New Mexico at the ca-

lamity by fire that has como upon
Las Vegas. There isn't a better
community anywhere in tho west,
and while its loss is serious, it is not
of the magnitude, it is not of the
kind, to make the people sit down in

and inactivity. Out
of tho burning of frame structures
come brick houses, and our predic-

tion is that from the flames, phoenix
like, will arise a better Las Vegas
than we ever knew before. Albu-

querque Democrat.

Tammany is getting ready to take
water. The story now is that if the
national convention admits the Clevo
land instead of tho Hill delegates the
latter will throw their votes to Gov-

ernor Flower. That is to say, if
they can't mako the game go their
way they'll not pl iy. Even the con-

templation of huch an event as this
will mako Colorado Democra's feel
sick. Th'y arc in the sam? boat
with Tammany, or at least a simi'ar
boat, and if they havu to vote for Mr.
Cleveland it will be a blue day.

J. V. Stailey, staff
of the Kansas City Times, says: "I
regard New Mexico as possessing
greater and more varied resources
than any other western state or terri-

tory." Mr. Stailey thinks New Mex-

ico will become a state within a year,
and that such a tep will bring un-

bounded prosperity with it.
m

The struggle is over, and while
some of the boys will be sore fur a
few weeks they will take hold before
long and work as hard as if Harrison
bad been their first choice. Harrison
and Reid will be a strong team and
can not bo beaten.

QLy Ay AyAy

Vegas, Mexico, Saturday Evening,

LATE NEWS.

Minneapolis,

Wahiiington,

appropriations.

Washington,

appraisement

Pennsylvania,

comprehension

righteousness,

discouragement

correspondent
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Ice
Cream
Freezers, Refrig

FOR FINE FURNITURE

i lfi. .

erators, Carpet Sweep

the bed

ers, Window Shades, Lace
and Chenile Curtains Wire
screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
Headquarters for Everything.

EEMEMBI
ROSENTHAL BROS.

DailyStageLine
FROM

Csrrillis to San Psiro,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

G. W. FULLER, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

SIR 9. L. HOLXENWAGER.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a' specialty.

BRIDGE STREET.

PILAR
Manufacturer of

jfeic'n Jili6reeJeVelpy

All kinds of watch repairing done

on short notice. Have also procured

the services of a good watch maker.

All work warranted for one year

BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Pianos &
OF ALL MARIS,

At lowest prices and on easy pay-

ments.
Everything in tho music line. Cat-

alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.M.

ITiiAXTII TIXONE,

him
II If II B i I

On Short Notice Kutcs reasonable.

Douglas Ave., tot. Cth and 7th

room, parlor, dining

ABEYTIA,

Mrs. M. 1TOYES,

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.

lias Jimt received ber Spring-- flooiN, constat-loi- r
oi a neiert uNortiiieiif of Mali. FlnworH.

Trlinnilnir" ami all tbo lnu-s- t niivoltlii In tho
Millinery lino, anil sue wntlion the holies touull
and Inspect them. Her prices are the lowest.

Only 15 cents per week takes it,
or rather, you can take it for 15

cents per week. .

bo at a Sacrifice at

Kitchen,

Organs,

room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,

W I M rw

Lattice Cake Plates
Lattice Howls,
Lattice
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Cream I'itchern,
Water Pitchers,'

lite., Etc.

Matting, Baby Carriages

liQa Vegas,
X.

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Base Balls &

Bats, Cro- -

13 NO MORE A

Quet.

FOR sTH)
LOW PRICES.

An Egyptian Mummy

.Dead Sure Thing
than that the prices we offer in the line of

"Wall IFipieik
Window Shades,

Artists Materials
Room and Picture Mouldings

aro without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
JL 2STo. l, IDoxtols

In I lfeld's Basement
IS TO HE SEEN Till;

NEW OPAL WARE.
Comports,

ILFELD'S

Ave.'

Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Howls,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Fancy Hutter Dishes, .

Fancy Picklo Dishes,
Etc., Ftc.

THE

Ladies, Read This!
We are making a specialty of

BOYS' CLOTHING
THIS WEEK.

We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
that ouyht to induce you to huy. Wo have the colors,
styles-- , qualities and make up that is needed. Won't you
come and look at them? Hoys, Straw Hats in neat, nobby'
styles.

GOLDEN HITLE CLOTHINGCo
Outfitters for 'All Mankind.

Eaat
IT.

HIE LEWIS,
Manager.

Special Sales at B. ROSENWALD'S, Tlxis Week Only.
A full and complete line of

(Cents' Underwear, (tas, Hosiery, Fans and Parasols
will sold

For

33. ROSENWALD'S, . South Side of Plaza


